
BILL or EXCHANGE.

vance the money, he wil not in eqaity be permitted, under the pretext of legal
nullities, to render his engagements ineffeaual.

Toi LoRDs repelled the objedians againft payment of the bill.

Alt. A. Lookhart.

Fol. Dic. V. 3- P* 74.

Clerk, G&son.

Fac. Col. No 93. P. 141.

1762. February 24. SCOUGAL against KER.

IN one particular a bill of exchange differs widely from a bond. Lent money
is intended to remain with the borrower for his behoof, as well as that of the
lender, till the one chufe to pay, or the other to demand payment. The rule does.
not apply quod dies interpellat pro bomine; for a term of payment is added not to
bind the borrower to pay it at the day, but only .to empower the lender to make
a demand at any time after that day. The debtor is not in mora by not paying,
until a demand be made by the creditor. But where a money traufadtion is
eftabliflaed by -a bill, prompt payment is expeiled., In this cafe dies interpellat
pro homine. The acceptor is not to wait for a demand, but ought to offer the
money, at the term of ,payment, and a place is added where be is to offer the
money. The whole Reps neceffary in negociating a bill, depend on the foregoing
principle. Where a bill is drawn payable to a thir party, it is incumbent upon
that thiud party to prefent the bill for acceptance, at or before the term of pay-
ment, without which the monIey cannot be paid at .the time. If the acceptor
offer not the money at the term, or within the days of grace, it is in him a fort of
bankruptcy, which requires a proteft by the porteur for uot. payment, and a notifi-
cation byiim to the drawer, ofthe difhonour of the-hill: Audif any of thefe iteps
be zegleaed, the xifk of the acceptor's infolvencyisjuffly laid upon the porteur.
From thefe pren iffes it follows, that if a bond be galigned .toa creditor, it is un-
derfteod tohbe in fecurity only. The aflignee who coixes in-place of the cedent,
has the laie privilege with the cedest to demand payment, or to continue the
fum upon intereft. But the nature of a bill is not cbgged by being indorfed to
a creditor; and -therefore he is bound to the fame firi- negotiation that a porteur
is who purch4fes a bill with ready money. From the fame .premiffes it follows,
that -a bill, before the term of payment, is confidered as a bag of money, to pafs
from band to hand without Obftruaion. But as the- apoeptor has broke his en-
gagement, if he fuffer the term of payment to elapfe without offering payment, a
bill, after the term of payment, can no longer be coufideredas a bag of money.
It degenerates into an ordinary fecurity, refembling a bond after the debtor has
fuffered a denunciation to pafi againft him. No man will take fuch a bill in ex-
pedation of prompt payment, more than an alignment of a bond; and there-
fore every exception competent in the one cafe, ought to be equally competent
in the other. For this reafon, againift a bill of L. 16 Sterling, accepted as the
price of cattle, and claimed upon by an indoifee, for value, 18 months after the
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BILL or EXCHANGE.

No 12. term of payment, compenfation upon a debt due by the drawer to the acceptor,
was found competent.

Some of the Judges were for fuftaining compenfation immediately after the
term of payment. But the plurality were for continuing the extraordinary pri-
vileges of a bill as long as it can be the foundation of fummary execution, that
is, for fix months. This cafe, therefore, muft be confidered as a precedent, put-
ting the privilege of fummary execution, and the privilege of barring compen
fation, upon the fame footing, fo as that both fhould be loft together.

Sel. Dec. No 190. p. 254.
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1782. January 29.

ARCHIBALD MACARTHUR-STEWART against WILLIAM FULLARTON, and Others.

ON ift Auguft 1743, John Stewart-Murray of Blackbarony, granted to Mrs
Mary Stewart, his fifler, a bill of the following tenor: ' Brother, Pay to me, at

the firft term of Whitfunday or Martinmas after your deceafe, L_ 140 Sterling
money, value received from your fifler, Mary Stewart.-To John Murray of
Blackbarony, Efq;--Accepts, J. St. Murray.'
Mr Murray furvived the date of this bill thirty-feven years; having made an

entail of his whole eftate, real and perfonal, in favour, firft of his fifter, and next
of Mr Macarthur-Stewart. Upon the death of that lady without iffiue, her exe-
cutors demanded from the latter, then fucceeding to the whole moveables, which
had belonged to her brother, and were in her poffeffion, dedudion of the debt
due to herfelf by the above bill.

Pleaded for the heir, A bill payable at a term pofterior to the death of the
granter, is truly a novelty; and, in the prefent cafe, that event did not happen for
thirty-feven years after its date. As a document of debt, the bill in queftion
mult appear in a light equally extraordinary and dangerous. Should it be. fuf-
tained to that effedi, many new opportunities would arife of committing forgery
with impunity. But perhaps it ought rather to be confidered as conflituting a
legacy in a manner not authorifed by law.

Answered, As this bill bears value received, fo there is no evidence of its hav-
ing been intended to conflitute a legacy. It is therefore to be underflood as a
voucher of debt; to which it is no fufficient objedion, that the reafon of pofl-
poning payment till the death of the granter cannot be clearly lthown; efpecially
as the tranfadion occurred between perfons fo nearly related.

The Court did not view the bill as conftituting a legacy. They thought, how-
,ever, that the right which it contained was of fo anomalous a kind, as not to be
the proper fabjed of a bill; and therefore adhered to the Lord Ordinary's inter-
locutor, ' fuffaining the objedions to the bill.' See LEGACY.

Lord Ordinary, Gardenstan.

Etewart.
A&1. WIbt. Alt. Iay Campbell. Clerk, Robertsqn.

Fol. Dic. V. 3- P- 74. Fac. Col. No 25- P- 45.

1408 -Div. I.


